TJB/ avt
6 July 2018
Dear Parent(s) / Carer(s)
Trip No: SF4129 - Optional Trip During Term Time to Bletchley Park on 26 September 2018 –
(Current Year 8) – Year 9
Your child is invited to attend a trip to Bletchley Park. The visit will enable pupils to tour the once topsecret home of Britain’s WWII code-breakers and explore how Maths changed the course of history in the
Second World War. This will be a great opportunity to see real world applications of Maths and enthuse
your child at the beginning of their GCSE Maths course.
I highly recommend that pupils watch the multi award winning film “The Imitation Game” prior to the trip
to further enhance their interest in what was a significant time in this country’s history.
The cost of the trip will be £27.00 which includes the cost of transport to and from Bletchley Park, tour
guide services and a presentation on ‘The Maths of Enigma’.
Pupils should wear full school uniform but we would recommend trainers/comfortable walking footwear.
Pupils should bring a packed lunch as food may be unavailable at the venue. We expect to leave school
promptly at 08.00 and return at approximately 16:00.
Please would you now complete the online consent and payment form by following the highlighted link or
accessing on the parent/forms pages of our school website, by Friday, 13th July. If you do not have access to
a computer or mobile device, then hard copies of consent forms can be collected from the main school
reception. Please note that all trips will be allocated on a first-come, first-serve basis, places will not be
confirmed until your payment is received; we therefore recommend that you respond as soon as possible.
All cancellations must be provided in writing to the Finance Office. Once a place is confirmed, you will be
liable for all costs incurred by the school up to the point of cancellation.
Please be aware that the school reserve the right to refuse a place on this trip for any pupil whose
attendance falls below the acceptable level and/or their behaviour has been a cause for concern. In line
with our School Trips Policy, if there is a need to contact your child while they are out of school, please
phone Mrs Georgette Knights on 07741559124 or Mr Oliver Price on 07741559129.
Yours faithfully

Mr T Beech
Teacher of Mathematics

Mrs G Knights
Assistant Head: Director of Finance & Resources

